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*We each worked in the food service in prison/1 the 
Weu Sider continued. "I was the second cook.-He was 
^sponsible for slicing bread for each meal. He had a 
f (*11° ,the k*}chm anytime- We were thrown together. 
I :ot to know him real well. 

a supplied, 
rich NidU-; 
ght male» 

as thejva 

tiJJvklS0? 300Jbooks ,n mV «H. I sold and rented 
them. Mostly he read sex stories and I kept him supplied 
And he read that Prussian .philsopher, Friedrich Nia 
seixe. He believed in Nietzsche’s superman. Might; 

f right, he said, and nothing is wrong as lone 
satisfaction for the inner man. 

nf*tk«E PRIS0N w»s segregated. He was one 
of those who thought Negroes should be kept separated. 

"He wps the original lone wolf. But no mailer what 
you .talked about or where you’d been, he knew It or It’d 

be* there. He had a little funny smile always—JJkfl the 
Mo^a lisa. 1 

‘‘He was very introverted and personally dean. He 
said he didn’t have any people but he got mail once ih a 
while. He worked three hours a day and the rest of the 
time he read or hung by himself in the prison yard. 

*'He was addicted mentally to stimulants* ampheta- 
mines «— not the pills but the powder. He got it (the 
way you - get anything youpre not supposed to get in 
prison and he injected it. 

"BECAUSE OF THIS, he diJVl eat — no appetite — 
and he was thin, about 150 pounds. I know he was a • 
paranoid. Never mind what the prison psychiatrist laid.} 

r eyes were weaker than the ones in the FBI photo] 
Kind of foggy. He was always pulling on hte big left 
ear with his left hand. Like he was nervous all the time,' 
He had a high-pitched,voice but he was very even-tain* 
pered. He was smart and cool and he didn't trust any* 
body.” 

RAYf THE ADMIRER OF SUPERMEN, may have been 
friendly to the West Sider because of his muscular ip^ 
pea ranee. He is nearly ft feel Ull and weighs 340 
pounds. 

*me year ago today 40-ycar-old James Earl Ray 
escaped from the Missouri prison in a bread box. He 
been sirring a 20-year sentence on habitual criminal, 
armed tobbery charges. 

The (Vest Sidef is out on bond on a carrying 
ceiled weapon charge. He told the FBI what he knows 
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